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Five-Mi- le Record Broken by Chevro-

let Tcn-Mi- lo Record Taken uy

Burman, as Well as Fifteen-Mil- e

Hcrrcshof Wins First Race.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 2.

In the automobile races licro Roberts,
driving a Horreshoff, wou tho first
race for light ears, flvo miles, with
Mnddox (Emplro) a closo second and
aicCormlck (Herreshoff) third. Time,
5:3C:1.

L. Chevrolet, driving a Duick, broke
the fivo-mll- o record for cars of 161
to 230 Inches displacement in tho
second race. Ills tlmo was 4:40.S.
Tho former record was 4.41.7. Bur-ma- n

(Duick) was second and Miller
(Warren-Detroi- t) third.

Running away from tho field la
tho ton-mil- e raco for cars of 231 to
300 Inches displacement, Burman in
a Buick broke tho record In this class.
The tlmo was S:14:46; tho former
record was heli by Harroun at S:1G.
Dawson (Marmon) was second nnd
Harroun (Marmon) thi'd.

Burman (Buick) won tho 15-ml- le

taco for cars of 301 to 450 inches
displacement, with Altken (Nation-
al) second and Chevrolet (Buick)
third. Tlmo 11:46:40.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF TEACHERS IN SESSION

BOSTON, Mass., July 2. Tho
forty-eight- h annual convention of
the Nationnl Education Association
opened here todny and will continue
for one week.

On Monday President Tnft. David
Starr Jordan, president of Lclauil
Stanford University nnd Governor
Kitchen of North Carolina will ad-

dress the teachers.
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superin-

tendent of schools of Chicago, is
being boomed for the presidency of
the association.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho core of all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-
plaint. It givc3 quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
hottlp. M&dfnrd Pharmacy. tf
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FOREST FIRES

New Posters Sent Out All Over Or-

egon by States Forestry Board,

Tcllinq What Not to Do to Prevent

Fires.

"Would you set flro to any man's
house?" queries tho Oregon state
board of forestry on cloth posters,

that are being sent nil over tho state.

"If you saw a houso burning would
you pass by without doing anything?"

"Do you realize that tlntbor la

qulto as valuable to tho owner and
much more- - so to tho community and
to you? Ho can build a new houso,
but not a new forest.

"Oregon loses 200,000,000 feet of
timber yearly through fire. Each
thousand feet burned Is l loss of $2

to the owner. But the community
loses SS In wages. Timber means pay
checks to support all Industries; but
burned timber pays no wages. Tim-

ber pays taxes In your county. If It
burns other property has to pay tho
dlfferenco. Caro with small fires Is
tho best means of preventing largo
ones. Theroforo

"Don't toss away burning matches
or tobacco.

"Don't muko a campflro ir leaves,
rotton, or atlnst logs whoro you
can't bo sura It is out.

"Don't burn your slashings In dry
season without permit from a flro
warden.

"Don't opornte an engine using fuel
other than oil without equipping It
with a good spark arrester.

"Put out any fire you find. If pos

sible: If you can't put It out. notify
a fire wardei or other public officer.
Remember that little fires become big
ones If left alone. If you don't know
the flro laws, cend for a copy. Help
enforce them. This notice Ic posted
for your good and that of the com-

munity."
A. B. Westall, secretary of the state

forestry board, is sending the posters
into everj community. He asks that
they be posted la conspicuous places.
Large quantities of the posters are be
ing sent to slato fire wardens --rho are
charged w'th their distribution. Tho
Oregon state board of forestry con-

sists of Governor Frank W. Benson,
B. O. Stevenson, game and forestry
warden; H. C. McAllister, master fish

SUE JEFFRIES FOR $5,000
FOR DRAWING CONTRACT

KKNA, Nevada, July 2. Alttioiiisli
Jim Jeffries endeavored to not nil
his financial matters cleared up be-

fore the big fight, another suit is
pending against him in the Reno '
courts today. The lawyers who
drew up the contract for tho deal
whereby Jeffries and tho promoters
disposed of their moving pietuio
rights to an Eastern syndicate have
filed suit for $5,000 which they
claim is a fee due them for their
er ices.

Tex Kicknrd and Jeffries aro seek-
ing to reach an agreement with tho
attorneys out of court.

TAFT CONFERS AND THEN
GOES BACK TO GOLF

HEVERIA. Mass., July 1.
Kunpp of tho interstate com-

merce commission today conferred
with the President regarding the ad-

ministrative features of the railroad
bill. LatT President Taft played
gilf nt the Myopia links with John
ITnys ITammond.

A BILL

AT THE

Tho management has secured an
extra strong attraction In Mr. Sollnda,
tho HUMAN ARC LIGHT, whoso per
formance Is . lthout a doubt a great
novelty. His act alone Is well worth
tho price of admission. In addition,
wo have Bessie Louise King, tho Irish
prima donna, who keeps tho audience
In an uproar with her witticisms and
high class singing. Also Mr. Pores
is clever in bis impersonation of mar-
ble statuary. The management wishes
to spare no cxienso in securing tho
best of talent is. order to please tho
public of Medford, always Introduc-
ing the latest moving pictures.

Tho Isls theater Is one of Medford's
principal places of amusement, whoro
ladles and gentlemen can spond an
hour of enjoyment. Tho management
makes a specialty of securing only tho
lipaf hteh-olnR- Q v.iiidnvttln- - o .. ....,

The Oregon-Californ- ia socialist en
campment, which will attract workers
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PROFIT
$2,000 In One Year
Ten acre orchards planted, February 1909
to Pears and Apples. Can be bought now
for

3,000

BIG

ISIS

Will sell within one year for
5,000.00

If given the proper care

a
hnt account for tho that the sots lv nil ranges arc

Tho the nwardn at and (.'hike ami the Alaska Yukon
has all the good feature- - of other and

Wo soil in If you am in the Rnngo

on

tlio
flro limit, but
inside on prices"

and will bo hold at Klamath
Falls, .ioxt wook. Thrco hun
dred tents will form a community
such as has nevor been known In this

During tho process of tho
tho of

will bo carried out la act aa vroll as
In word. Evory activity of tho com
munity, financial transaction,
will bo attended by that equal lntor--

est for which
stands. The experiment is bolng
watched by a number of writers from

In the new faith as far as Alaska

j
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RENO, July 2. "No
is Mrs. order.

doesn't any
person to tote big of sweet

posies to thu for
Jeffries to sniff during his
of between thu arduous
times when ho will paste right hooks

left swings to the body of Mr.
John Arthur Mrs. Jofl-ric- s

snvs it's bad look

Few
More Points

The i the onlv Range with Duplex dinft.

The i tlio only with grate indii'itlur
for coal or wood,

The the only with a Hot lllusl Vuii-liluli- ug

Kiio Duck.

The the only with a i'tunt
lining.

The is the only with oxen,

These Are Only Few of Reasons
fact, the stiuiduid which other

Monarch highest Imis exposi-tiou- s.

Tho Monarch euuv many additional oxoltiftlvo
features bosides.

Monarch Ranges MedfoidjUl'oillnnd . in ices.

We also save you money Furniture, Rugs,
Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies, etc.

"OutHldo

Ore.,

country.
principles socialism

principle socialism

Telephone
1151

FLOWERS WANTED

JEFFRIES' SPOUSE

Nevada,

She want sentimental
bouquets

smelling
periods

rceuKration

and
Johnson.

to hao flow

A

Momurli

.Mnuuieh Mullonblu

Muunich is .Mitlleuhlu

Miiuaich is Mnllenhlo H'litilutml

Moniucli Malleable oiitilnted
making it Sanitary.

the
.Mouiuch judged,

interested

Mexico,

meeting
flowers" Jeffries'

righsnle

Writ Main Br.
Cor. of Laurel

Next to Washington Hcliool

ers, and fiho is thu Hupremo court
when it comet) to considering omens
in connection with the light.

Ontario Town Destroyed.

PORT ARTHUR, Ontario, July 'J.
The town of Foil Francis Devlin

was destroyed by forest fires early
today, according to couriers who
returned tins afternoon fiom tlio fire
rune. No word regarding the

of Devlin was nciwl.
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LINGENFELTER TO STAY

I). C, July J.
til ... i I i It Mki"ii ruporiH mm . r. LlUgUllICIletl

a federal attorney of Idaho, woiili'l
retire soon, were uuioted hero Uu
day when tho of jiiHticu
aiiiioiiuced that tin' I

agreed to keep his position.
Tho store thnt takes a lot of pajn

10 maiio ua aavortuing sorrlcoabl
you has earned your favor and y
torost.

Building Lots
$250 $300

ANNOUNCES DEPARTMEN1

WASHINGTON,

department
(iugt)iifolter

$400
Why Pay More ?

OAK GROVE and
KENWOOD ADDITIONS

t Terms that will please. You are invited
jjjj to call and allow me to show you these
;!;; splendid lots. Investigate now.

H. C. MALTBY
r"v

vI
C I lil

Phone Main 3132
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